FEBRUARY SPELLING CHOICE MENU
Choose one activity each night of the week in order to prepare for your spelling test on
Monday. Please write the name of the activity that you completed at the bottom of the page.
*Please choose a different activity for each night!*
1. Loving Words: write each word, then write it again but leave ONE letter out. Then write it again and leave
TWO letters out. Then THREE…until your word have are all love!
Exmple: cobweb

_obweb

__bweb

2. Beautiful Words: write your word in

___web

____eb

___________b

curly looking letters.

3. Yummy Story: write a story using your spelling words that only describes food or eating.
4. Spelling City: go to http://www.spellingcity.com/cowancowan/ Select the unit and week that we are working
on. Write “Spelling City” in the grid below and have an adult sign it to say you did your words on Spelling City!
5. Computer Fun: use your computer to type your words. Use different fonts and make it look really fun! Be
sure you print it out and attach it! Or you can type your words in an email and email it to me.
6. Classroom Blog: go to http://www.misschristinaclassroom.com and click on “Important.” Find Spelling
Practice and when you get to the page type each of your words on a separate line and click SUBMIT.
7. Practice Test: have an adult quiz you on your spelling words.
8. Active Words: Find different active ways to practice your words. Bounce a ball on the ground and say each
letter of a spelling word. Do the same thing, but in different active ways… jumping on a trampoline, swing back
and forth, hop around… You can even write your words in chalk on the ground and wipe each letter away with
a wet sponge. Get creative and active at the same time!
9. Color Words: Write the words with blue vowels and red consonants.
Parent Initial

Activity Number Chosen
(ex: write “#4” if you did Spelling City or “#6” if practice test is attached)
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